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TUCK CLUB TO NONCIIIIKNOX COUNTY ALUMNI INT
EREST KEEN IN STUDENT CHAPEL TO STAT
CHAMPIONS
E DAIRYMEN TO
ORGANIZE ASSOCIATION HOLKEY ACTIVITY AROUSE
DEBATERS
MEET IN LEWISTON

Banquet at Colonial a Fitting
Maine
Climax for Victorious Team

Men Write to
Alma Mater

Serve Work Well Under Way on
-the Speakers Make Plea
for Stu- Annual
New Rink
Meetings Bring Men
dent Interest
DR. ALEY TO ATTEND
From All Over Maine
--My Ralph U. Shaley.)
GOOD CLASS GAMES
Cne of the
WANT CLEAN SLATE
Thursday evening at the Colonial enthusiastic best attended and most
MANY ATTRACTIVE EXHIBIT
meetings of the PittsHotel, Bangor. the University of burgh Alumni Association
Interest in hockey this fall is
very
of the Um On Wednesday morning, Nov.
24, a
keen among the students,
Maine Track Club will gise a banquet v enmity of Maine took place Satur
The State Dairy Conference, togethmore so than student chapel was
day
eveni
ng,
held to provoke an
Nov.
13,
191a,
%hen its semi- ever before. Work has been
to the victorious Cross-Country team
er with the annual meetings of
started interest in debating. The
annual banquet was held
the
first speaker. Maine
at the on the new rink in the rear
which recently won the greatest ath- Se%euth
Dairymen's Association, the
of Lord "Bull" Kriger, menti
Avenue Hetet, Pittsburgh.
oned
the
fact
that
Hall and this in itself is an
letic honors in the history of athletics Since the last meeti
Maine Seed Improvement Association,
expressior this was Maine's "cha
ng a large numue,
mp" year and and
at Maine by annexing the American of alumni have come to the Pitts- of the interest being shown. The rink
the Maine Live Stock Breeders'
that
the face of a clean slate must not
intercollegiate cross-country cham- burgh district and these were warnils will afford a place to skate
Association, will be held in City Hall,
and play be marred by a Colby
weicenneu uy the older membe
victory in de- Lewis
rs of the hockey throughout the winter seaso
pionship.
ton, front Dec. 6-10th, inclusive.
n, bate.. "Shorty" Loring
association. All had an
and "Spin" The
abundant whereas, heretofore,
The Track Club, which consists of supply of the old
program contains an attractive
it
was
neces
sary Wunderlick appealed to
Maine yells and
the student list of
to depend on the uncertain condit
e representative from each fraternity songs on tap and made it evident
lectures, contests, and exhibits
ion body to support debating
that
as they of dairy and
end society on the Campus has done the Maine Spirit has not diminished of the ice on the river. The rink le
farm products.
would an athletic team.
since the campus days.
"Prexy"
to be financed by the students.
more than any other organization at
A large number of valuable prizes
A col- Monahon finished the
After a delicious uinner and a
speaking by tell- are
brief lection was taken up the other
Maine in promoting clean athleties business meeti
offered. The associations offer
day ing of the great benefits derive
ng the secretary read
d from some of
from the students and a portio
end the fact that it has taken this op- seveial letters trout membe
them, but it is interesting to
n of the debating anti also appea
rs why
led to the stu- note
portunity to do honor to our greatest %ere unable to be present. The presi- proceeds from the entertainment given
that several manufacturing condent
body
to
go
after
a
winning debat- cerns
champions speaks volumes for the dent then called on G. A. Wakefield, by Mr. Edward Avis, on last Friday
, Maine newspapers, and privat
ing team.
'10, who spoke on the progre
e
ss the evening is to be used in the const
spirit of this energetic organization.
individuals, have a keen interest in
rucUniversity was making and of
the
hoe tion of the rink.
welfare of the various organizati
The committee in charge of arrange- the Maine student stood
ons
for clean spirt
ments for the banquet consists of and the Maine graduate for clean bust and endeavor to stimulate activi
There is some good hockey materi
ty
in
al
various agricultural pursuits by
-Mike" Driscoll, "Bill" Allen and Clin- ueoe. vk an en -McDonald teen spoke on this year, especially in the Fresh
offerman
"zrepateduces,- and announced
the: class.
ing prizes. The Girls' Canning
ton Purington and they are leaving Maine
Hamlin Robbins, '19, played
Clubs
had won the New England crossare centers of interest, both
nothing undone in their efforts to country run that
four years on the crack Arling
from a
uay.
ton
.1 lie next
consideration of their work, and
speaker was Park Elliott, •I5, a new High School team and two years
make this affair a huge success.
from
on
essays concerning it. The prizes
The speakers for the evening will be arrival frt.m the Pine 'Iree state, who the Boston A. A. team. Class teams
oftold cf the recent changes that hay
fered in the Boys' Judging Conte
e will be organized and an inter
Dr. Aley, Coach Art Smith, Hosea
sts
-class Clean-Up spirit Finds Its Way
taken place at the University and deshoul
series of games will be played as
d prove attractive, also the beauBuck, Mike Driscoll and Capt. Bell scribed at length
to Poultry Yards
soon
the foutball game
tiful cups offered in the Men's
covers will be laid for thirty. Aside wheie Maine clinched the cnampion- as the weather permits.
Judging
Contest.
trout the representatives from eacti ship this fall.
Two
hundr
ed
and
ninety
-eight
Steleeggs
pecan views. of the campus
Many prominent experts in dairyi
fraternity and society the following inng
in 365 days is the recent accomplish
were tnea shown. '1 hese showed (It:
and seed raising are to address
vited guests will attend:
Perlee older graduates mote pla.nly than
the
fluent of one of the busy biddies out
in various sessions of the
Palmer, Hosea Buck and Parker Crow- wores the growth of tee leaversity
convention.
the Experiment Station Poultry
in
Plant. The meetings are open,
ell, who will represent the Alumni; recent years and to the later gradand the public
By thus exerting herself this
blue- Is invited to share in the
uates brought back many pleasant
Otis Lawry,
Lawrence Philbrook,
benefits. Dr.
blooded Barred Plymouth Rock
memories.
has Leon S. Merrill. Dean of
Charles Ruffner, Fred Curtiss and Dr.
the College of
brought another championship
hse present were: J. W. Bremen
te Agriculture, is secret
It. J. Aley.
ary of the DairyJoseph McCusker will '99; A. B. Owen, '00; H. E. Cole,
Maine. In her class, she stands
AU- men's Associat ion.
preside as toastmaster and is sure to B. H. ("butt°, '05; C. D. Smith, '05;
prelim. Not only has she broke
n the
P. 1,esehee, '07; F. E. Maddocks,
keep things lively.
former re-ord of the breed by a ntar
W. A. Carter, '09; F. W. Conlogue,
•
Frate
rnity Established at U. of gin of 16 eggs, but she has far
'10; R. W. Crocker, '10; G. A. WakeoutM. Has Rapid Growth
stripped the records of every
field, '10; A. 11. Blaisdell. '11; C. L.
breed
L)cette, '11; W. McDonald,'12; H. W.
except the Leghorn, and if weigti
t
Iiinkley, '13; R. 0. Shore), '13; CarPhi Kappa Phi, honorary scholar- were the determining factor, instc
los Norton, '13; C. M. Knight, '13;
Lieut. Clark Advances
Cadets
Mark Pendleton, '14; P. E. Elliott, 'la, ship society, will establish next month of numbers, even the Leghorn woele
with President's Approval
Enjoy Program of Vaadeville R. T. Pierce, lb; H. A. Randall, '15.
have been surpassed.
a chapter in the Kansas State Agricu
lActs and General Meeting
This record is unique in many ways.
tural College.
Lieut. Clark announced
November
The society was founded in 1897 in Unlike utmost record egg producers,
ninth
the following changes in the
this
bird is up to the standard size of
"We love our ilecks
the University of Maine at Orono
cadet battalion:
We love our Techs
through the efforts of Dr. A. W. Har- the breed, weighing about seven
1. With the approval of the
PresiBut, Oh You Arts and Scheace."
ris, then President of the University pounds. She was not an early prodent, the following promotion
ducer
,
her
first
is anegg
Again Booth's rival revealed to an
having been laid
and now head of Northwestern Uninounced to teke place this date:
on November 3. 1914, when she
eager and expectant audience at the
versity. The society imposes no
elle
re nearly
Second Lieutenant LeRoy Coomb
seven
month
Arts and Science Rally, Saturday
e
s old. This was
striction as to the course of study
to
With Three Veterans Good
be First Lieutenant, and is
assigned
night, a deepened and ripened art.
which a member has taken, its pur- the egg that began the twelve months'
as
Team Should Result
an
additional First Lieutenant in
%idyll showed a wide range of emopose being to stand for "the unity and series. She has not been specially fed
Co. D.
tions, emotions so ficliculous that the
democracy of learning." Membership or cared for, being always with a
FRENCH MAY NOT RUN
2. With the approval of the
Presimost lethargic person could but be
is limited to students -not more than flock of more than 100 birds.
dent,
the following appointment to
Biologically, this lien is no (reek
carried away with mirth. By that
the
one-third of the graduate class—who
non-commissioned staff is made,
but is the result of careful breed
Relay candidates are to report to have distinguished
keen intuition that all actors have, in
to
ing take
themselves by
effect this date: J. M. O'Con
for high egg production. Her mothe
nell
proportion as they are great, lie real- Coach "Art' Smith on Wednesday, scholarship or intellectual service
r to be
to excee
Dec. 1st, to begin training for the B.A.
Sergeant-Major (Billings left colded the 200 egg mark, and she
ized the heart and feelings of the perA. Relay Race for the State Chani- their institution. Chapters exist in a
has five full sisters, all of which have lege).
sons he imitated. With true Gallic pionship in Relay which is to be heid number of standard agricultural
and
3. With the approval of the
laid between 200 and 300 eggs in one
Presigrace Gaston demonstrated the feel- at Mechanics Hall, Boston, in Febru- mechanical colleges, including
those
dent,
the following appointments
year.
ings that could be expressed in the ary. Each of the four Maine Colleges of Pennsylvania, Iowa, Michigan,
of
and
non-commis:cloned officers are
are matched in two beats as was done
anthree words, "Elle eat morte."
Massachusetts, and in several unilast year and the winners of each heat
nounced to take effect this
date: E.
Signor Pomposo, "Italiano," and contest in a final heat to decale the versities.
EX-PRESIDENT TAFT.
A. McLean to be First Serge
ant in Co.
Ilerr von Sossnowski, in "Zigeuner- Championship. Each man runs 391
On the second, third and fourth of B. (Chapman left college); C.
C.
eeken," lulled the senses of their yaids; four men and a substitute makFebruary, the University of Maine will Small to be Sergeant in Co. B. (Mcing
up
team.
the
trent with strains of celestial music:
be honored by the presence of ex Lean promoted); J. M. Keep to be Ser"Pat" French, Captain of last years
he in his turn, S. H. Amrock, that
geant in Co. B. (O'Connell
dismissed from track
President Taft. Mr. Taft is to give
been
has
Warn,
promoted1;
• ,ie son of Erin, in "Irish Melodies,'
a
by Coach Smith and at present it Fraternities Have Paid up More series of lectures to the
G.
S. Hutchins to be Sergeant
law students
in Co.
arried the audience back to the Etner looks as though Maine would be withA; J. M: Pomeroy to be Corpo
Since Last Report
of the University on "The Powers
ral in Co
aid shores.
and
out his services this year.
'Suttee of Executives as Given by the 13. (Small promoted); W. S. Evans
"Jack" Leecock. Harold King, aad
"In a very womanly way," Mrs
to
be Corporal in Co. B.
Totma
year's
team
James
ate
last
of
n
(Keep proThe
follo
wing figures give the stu- Constitution and Indicated by the
.Jones smashed the arguments of equal
Courts." His lectures will be held in moted); G. 13. Ruggles to be
all in college while Otis Lawry, dent body
Corporal
sun rage, or was it the "antis"?
a comparatively up to date
Charles Ziegler, Rowe, and MacBride
the
Bangor City Hall and will be open in co. C. (McNamara transferred).
tabula
tion
of the support of the blanAfter the entertainment everybody the latter three all Freshmen, shauld
to the public. The lawyers of
the
weeded to get acquainted with es- have a good chance of making te e ket tax. Last week's table was made
, , y body else while refreshments were team. It is hoped that a big bunch out from data corrected three weeks State will receive a special invitation DEBATING
PRELIMINARY TRIALS.
to attend.
will turn out Wednesday on the board previous, !;o that the
• rved.
increase in Pet
The preliminary trials
On the evening of the second
track.
for the decent. noticed has taken place durin
Mr.
g Taft will
be a guest of the Twentieth bating team will be held at seven
this last month:
Century Club at a banquet held in hie o'clock Thursday evening at No. 1
PROHIBITION CLUB MEETING.
M. C. A. MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN
Fraternities.
honor. He will give an address on this Estabrooke. The first speeches are tem
The Maine Christian Association his. Phi Kappa Sigma
There will be a meeting of the Vat.
occasi
98'
on. On the evening of the third, be five minutes in length anti two
7
,
campa
ign. Beta Theta
rsity of Maine Chapter of the lute:- just started the membership
PI
Mr.
,
93
Taft
,
will be a guest of President ntinutes are allowed for rebuttal.
Ileglate Prohibition League in tha Already over one hundred students Phi Eta Kappa
A squad of fifteen men
92, Aley and his wife. On the morning of
are to be
oh room of the Library, Wednesday have joined and by the way the stu- Sigma Chi
chosen from all the trials.
the
fourth
,
Mr.
Tine squad
Taft will speak at the
movem
ent
this
it
dents
takin
up
are
g
. Tang, December 1st.
Delta Tau Delta
88';i University chapel. The periods will will be diehled into five teams and will
The President of the Intercollegiete looks as if the Association will short- Theta Chi
meet twice a week for
be shortened on that morning so
88'e,
training. The
that two
•gue will visit the University sonic- ly consist of at least five hundred Alpha Tau
teams which will partic
Omega
ipate itm
85re lie may have a full hour in which to
in the near future and it is hoped members. The canvassing of the Sigma Nu
the
Colby debate, March 10,
give his lecture. On the evening
will be
84'e
dormi
alrea
begun
torie
of
has
the
and
dy
s
I he can be present at this meetchosen from theme fiftee
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
this last day of Ills visit Mr. Taft
n.
will
If he cannot be there. President canvassing of the fraternity houses Phi Gamma Delta
The coaching and traini
be a gueet of the Harvard Club
ng will hi
of under
maul of this chapter will open the will begin soon. With the support oh Lambda
the efficient management
Chi
Bango
Alpha
r.
of Mr.
78
,
,;
ussion on 20th Century Prohibl• all the students, this body will be able
Cranston.
Sorori
speak
ties.
have
some
best
of
ers
to
the
of
yi It is earnestly desired that all
Mr. Crannton wishes RH
many men
ee interested will do their part to- the country and will be one of the hi; Phi Mu
as possible to be present
100';
MILITARY MITES.
at the meetAlpha
Univer
factor
the
sity
of
s
in
Omicr
as
it
is
on
PI
rd making this a successful work.
87';
Last week the rifles were given ing.
the other large colleges and universt Theta Delta
83', out and the season's progr
am started.
ties.
Dormitories.
The retiring mu:diets have come awl
CHEMISTHV NOTES.
GIFT TO THE UNIVERSI
Bal. Hall
TY.
945, word has been received that the rest
risrence S. Lunt, 1884, of
\ series of lectures are being gisOn
Mt. Vernen
CIVIL SOCIETY.
of the equipment be on its way.
Roche
ster,
87%
N.
V., leas expreened him good
the meetings of the Alpha Chi SigThe Civil Society held its regula: North Hall
reenlist
Some time this week the squad
over the work of the
78%
%inch are held cn the second aial
for
footba
ll team in
Its State games and the
irth Tuesdays of each month. At meeting last Tuesday evening in the II. II.hi
the rifle team will be railed
crees-countrr
out, team
70%
first meeting held November 9 club room of H. H. Hall. Fifty mere Oak Hall
this
fall
In
a
Eligib
gift
ility
of 8100 to be
requirements for this will
65'1used for the benefit of
('. W. Easley lectured on the De- bent were present, among whom Isere
athletics in sucn
Time student body has shown
a bet- be the name asfor any athletic team manner as a member
'opment of Chemietry. Last Tues- all the instructors In the civil engi•
of the facultr
ter spirit towards the tax this
. night the second meeting was
nemes- The prospects are good this year for ii to ahem the check was sent may decide best.
.4. at which Professor R. W. McKee fleeting department. Plans are now ter than ever before, and it is to be winning team, for
we have entered
lured on Justus von Liebig, on of under way for a dance to be held III hoped that the few tardy ones
left will here some very good material for stu.he Founders of Chemistry.
the near future.
Miss lie is Eaetnian spent Thank
get that better spirit.
sdent marksmen.
giving at her home in Warren,
Me.
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EDITORIALS

111.
elm E. Eassett, '10, a star 1.1
!a- Maine Masque in the past, is play
ng in a production with Leo Ditrichtelt' at the Longacre Thettre. under
'he management of Co':en and Harri
eo Dittichstein is tele of the leadie
,ctors on the Areerkeln strge ti,d,.
laving etarre I In "Are You a Ma
tith John Dre:v: "Recent Conceit
Attad the "Phantom Rival."
traduatIng Fasett played in e Ke't
Itock Company in Po: t n 1, late
'laying in stew': t Nort'i Harnett,
tnd at St. Paul. 11 an. Fa, ett :s .•
ing the juhenile pi t of 1.•
the leading lady. This is elm idwa remarkable rise in the pre:.
N
five years to star on Broade at
York as leading man.

eels, Dec.6
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S. A. E. FACULTY SMOKER.
A reception was tendered to tie facility last Saturday evening. Novembe::
27, at the Sigma Alpha Epsilon FraAbout sixty •
ternity house.
of the sit..
object
The
present.
atiainte
was to get more ietInette'y
=
instructors
and
professors
the
with
the University.
Cigars and refre,hments were
served during the e.coing and mu,i-•
vas enjoyed by the guests.

Afternoon, 25c, 50c, 75c

Evening, 50c, 75c, $1.00

ALE SEATS RESERVED

S14011 ALPHA EPS LON.
Those home der!n-r t e holida
arr. '15; Carl
Russell
.Vete:
.ewis, '19; Lewie II Blood. '16; Ear.
1.. Bradley, '19; ta: mond Hardieg.
17, and Clifton S. hic'ards, '19.
Friends of Royce D. McAlli,totx-'16. will be glad to hear th•.t he 'les
ecovered from his orer: lion and is
..t . . lie
low at home for a
resume his studies at the University.

Advance Sale opens at Mutty's Drug Store, Wednesday Morning, December 1
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If You Want Something that's
made for College men

A. A. NOMINATIONS.
Captain Bell wrote us a letter las;
week which we acre terY glad ttprint. The case of C. A. Jortberg h
only one instance out of many which
might be cited where a worthy cantle
date does nct get nominated. Some
Try JOHN T. CLARK 6 CO.
times polities is the cause of this, but
more often, it is simply ignorance of
HA B ER DA SHERS
conditions and of the qualifications of
the men. Certainly the present system 1'111 ETA KAPPA HOUSE PARTI.
Cor. State and Exchange St.. Bangor
is uneatisfactory. %Vhy not try sonic
Phi Eta Kappa held a vet y enjoy-such acheme as that of letting th-..
house party on Wednesday eventitle
members of the teams nominate the
24, 1915. Among those presNov.
ng.
men'? If anybody else has a better
suggestion let us hear about it.
ent were: Sylvania B. Hacker oc
Main Street, Old Town
Brunswick. Edith L. Ingraham, MarKtaadn Building. Orono.
SALES AGENT
PaulReed.
gat et A. Wood. Geneva A.
MR. ININGARD OBJECTS.
Do a General Banking Business. Solicits Student Accounts. Open Friday Evenings
White.
W. E. HE.LLENBRAND, Pres.
ROBERT J. ALEY, Vice Pres.
The CAMPUS has no intention of ine Derby, Helen Patricia
Richard
R. J. PLUMMER, Treas.
MAYNARD, EDDY, Byer
doing anyisely an injustice. We el- Marguerite F. Merrill, Mrs.
A. F. SAWYER. MANAGER.
ORONO BRANCH
deator to print the news et the wee; Stevenson, Ella Wheeler, Marian ragc.
in the most accurate manner possible Myrtle A. MePheters, Mrs. Russe'
130 MAIN STREET
If we make mistakes we are sorry far
Elizabeth M. Bright, Ella
EANGOR. MAINE
them and will do all in our power to Greenwood.
rectify them. The Dirtegor of Ath- M. Hall. Giace E. ('lapp, Fannie Flint.
letics thinks that a recent article lid Frances Wood, May I). Yerxii..
TYPEWRITERS, all makes, RENTED
him an injustice. Mr. Wingert' ha
Thomas B. Murphy of Portiere!
BOUGHT, SOLD, and REPAIRED
availed himself (!f the cpportunit- :pent a few days of last week at the
open to all who do not agree Sit!
Typewriter supplies for all machines
either our DCWS or editorial policy. E Phi Eta Kappa.
Dr. Luther Whitman of New Harbor
has written a letter stating his post
tion. The letter is also signed by th. was the guest of Randall Darrington. OFFICE SPECIALTIES
Captain and Nianager of the ('rite. '19, for the Thanksgiving holidays at
Business established tette:
yet le •
coun try Team. We do lint
n
he I. II. K. House.
Correspondence solicited.
where we did anybedy any great in
Miss Sylvania B. Hacker of Brunsjustice. but we are glad to print tie
letter which folloos:
wick was the guest of Sehyler C
Orono. Nov. 23, 1915.
Page. '17, over the holidays.
An article in last ttettit's Cane u
headed "Cross-country Team Cello,'
Houle." failed to state that Mamie I
IhA M.
Haskell Vient direct to Mr. Wing.tht
Saturday evening. Nov. 13, at Copley
receive.: •
m
The following freshen
Square hotel. Boston. and Informel heir final initiation into the Sigma
ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE
him that the team. coach and manaOPEN DAY AND NIGHT
:_
Nov.
evening.
Friday
Fraternity.
e
ger had met and discussed the rp.
Bangor, Maine
Aition of staying over a week in Bosttai Philip M. Burlinam of Deering; Ed- 30-32 Central St.,
and the men decided to take a chant., ward It. Kirk of Bar Harbor; Newell
and stay as in lit iduals. each man I'.' W. Emery of Bar Harbor; Cornelius
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University's Main Dairy Barn
of Cement-Brick Ready Soon
The construction of the new cementbrick 4-'77 barn for N-10ch the Stat2
appropriAe!125,000 is well under way.
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The from ation is completed and the
main barn is nearly built. Instead of
letting t..e work out for contract C.•
ity is building the barn itself
The two wings in the plans will not he
completed this winter. but will
commenced next year. The measure
merits are 1W feet by 36 feet, wholly
of brick with the floors and inside
walls of cement. Tile tieups will hay,
steel equipment. The present part e,
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the barn provides for the mixed stock,
Saturday Evening, December 4, at 8 o'clock
bulls, dry cows, the maternity pens
Under:the auspices of the Universalist Choir
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cows and stock. The twin wings aag,
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the mein barn will be one story hig'I.
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fhP State University Maintained by
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COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES—Major subjects
in Biology, Chemistry,
Economics and Sociology, Education, English, German,
Greek and Ciassical
Archaeology, History, Latin Mathematics, and Astronomy.
Philosophy, Physics,
and Romance Languages. Special provisions for gradu
ates of normal seho4;bi.
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE—Curricula in Agronomy,
Animal Husbanury,
Biology, Dairy Husbandry. Forestry, Home Economics,
Horticulture, Poultry
Husbandry, and for Teachers of Agriculture. Two years
course in Home Economics for Teachers. School Course in Agriculture (two
years.) Short winter
courses. Farmers' Week. Correspondence and lectur
e courses. Demonstration
work.
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W. C. Monahan, Poultry Specialist in
the Extension Department. recently
re
turned from an extended trip into tie!
southern and eastern parts of
tli •
State. At Belfast, on November 5,
he
gave demonstrations before the Wald9

1.
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it's the construction of the bit t Lat
directs tile sn-oke upward away from the
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County Convention of Boys Agricu
ltural Clubs. Then he began a serie:
of lectures and demonstrations, meet
log large numbers of interested
anti
enthusiastic poultry raisers at Camden, Rockland. South Thomaston,

bellitid a pipeful of
Tuxedo and watch all the big and hit It
Worr
have been a-besieging you, evacuate th-ir ies that
trenches
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The Valley Iron NVorks Co., Apple
ton ‘Visconsin, manufacturers of Pulp
and I aper Machinely, have again
furthered the advancement of the Pult
and
ar c..urse. by giving a Laboratory Beater to the University.
Tht
Beating Lngine has a tub three
feet
long. tile beater roll a diameter
(1

si''n and seven -eighths
Inches, and a
six and three quarter inch face. The

minaturc beater is built on the same
lines as the large ones manufactured
by the company.

This makes the second gift from
this c. mpany, as lag spring, the Valley Iron Works Co. presented the ('ni-

versity a ith a One Ton Vesuvius theptiur Burner. These gifts add materially to the equipment. and the chem

istry department appreciates the support a hich the Valley Iron Works Co
has given.
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Ti.. Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigare
tte

The combination of the best smokingtobacco leaf in the
world and the best method ever
disco
vered for relining
and mellowing tobacco puts Tuxe
do in a class by itself.
Kentucky's ripest,mildest Burley
leaf, when treated by the original
•
"Tuxedo Process"loses every trace
„
of bite—develops a wonderfully
PAT TERSON'S
pkasing fragrance and flavor that
are not found in any other tobacco.
No other manufacturer know
the "Tuxedo Process"; that's whys
no imitator ever equals Tuxe
do!
YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHE
RE
Con%enient, glassine wrapped,
moisture-proof pouch . . . Sc
Famous green tin with gold I Oc
lettering, curved to fit pocket I
Is Tin Humidors. Vs cad Re
Itt Glass Humidors..cos mod pee
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